
S. A. R. TO WAR ON
"RED" MENACE

Sons of American Revolution
Told Alien Menace is Sign

For Alarms

Charlotte, May 18.? America for

Americans and unceasing war on dia-

bolic forces that would undermine
fundamental ideals of liberty ana

equality were the themes of resolu-
tions proposed in the opening busi-

ness sessions of the annual congress

of the national society, Sons of the

American Revolution, here Monday.

Requirement of an oath of alle-
giance to constitution and county by

all teachers in schools, and univer-.
sities supported by public funds,
deportation of undesirable aliens,

passage of stringent immigration

laws, waging of a relentless fight

on communism, and the inculca-
tion of American ideals into na-

tionalization processes were advo-

cated.
Resolutions Considered.

Resolutions were introduced and

recommendations made during the
morning and afternoon sessions em-
bracing these principles and were
taken into consideration by the res-
olutions committee, which will re-

port to the convention Wednesd33 T
.

Three foreign generals, who came
to the aid of the colonies In their
struggle for freedom during the
Revolutionary period, were honored
by revered mention in the congress.
A letter from Marquis de Chambrun
of Paris, member of the chamber
of deputies of the Republic of
France and direct lineal descendant
of General Lafayette of France sent

a letter regretting that the French
society of the S. A. R., was unable

to send a representative to the Char-

lotte congress.
He stated that the French society

will send a representative to the

celebration at York'town in October.
The marquis is the husband of a

sister of the late Nicholas Longsworth
for many years speaker of the nat-
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ional house of representatives. In

addition to Lafayette, the conven-

tion honored the memory of Baron

Von Steuben, German leader in the

Revolution, and Count Pulaski, the

Polish hero, for winch a $60,000

monument is now being erected in

Baltimore, where he organized his
troops.

The 43rd annual congress next

spring will be in Washington in view

of the bi-centennial of the birth

of George Washington, officials of
the society said yesterday. The nat-

ional society plans to hold its con-

vention at the new national head-
quarters in Washington every two

or three years, hereafter. Several

cities are expected to place their

bids for the 1933 meeting during the'
>

. Charlotte congress.

} To Elect Officers.
\u2666

f Under the usual custom followed
jby the society Federal Judge Josiah j
iA. Van Orsdel, president general

!of the society, will be retired after
? his one-year term, it was learned. I
! Several leaders of the patriotic or-

; ganization, which is meeting for the

first time in the south, have been

mentioned as the next president gen-

eral. The secretary general, Frank
Bartlett Steele, has been in charge

of the headquarters in Washington
for 10 years and is re-elected at each
succeeding congress.

Registration of delegates yester-

day reached 180, the representation
being from the following states:
California, 3; Connecticut, 6; Dela-
ware, 1; District of Columbia, 12;
Florida, 3; Hawaii, 1; Illinois, 1;
Indiana, 2; lowa, 3; Kentucky, 2;
Louisiana, 1; Maryland, 7; Massa-
chusetts, 11; Michigan, 3; Minnesota
2; Missouri, 2; Nebraska, 3; New
Jersey, 17; New York, 13; North
Carolina, 48; North Dakota, 2; Ohio
4; Pennsylvania, 10; Rhode Island.
4; South Carolina, 6; Tennessee, 2;
Texas, 1; Utah, 2; Virginia, 5; West
Virginia, 4. Nearly 100 women visi-
tors and as many Charlotte corn-
patriots are registered for the va-
rious events.

New Societies.
Secretary General Steele reported

the organization of numerous new
societies last year. In a report for
the American Coalition, Mr. Steele
urged the restriction of immigration,
an increase in deportation of aliens
and recommended that a resolution
be sent to congress asking for 90
per cent immigration restriction for
at least two years. George S. Rob-
eitson of Baltimore, the treasurer
general, gave a financial report and
told of an attempt now being made
to have the $145,000 headquarters
be made free from taxation, the
taxes now amounting to $2,300 an-
nually.

value of motion pictures, newspapers

and the radio in the dissemination
of historical knowledge.

Oaths of Allegiance.

A campaign to get the state su-

perintendent of education to require

their teachers to take oaths of alleg-

icnce to the constitution and to have

all college and university faculties
to do the same, where the institu-
tions are supported by the states,

was described by Howard C. Rowley

of California, chairman of the pa-

triotic education committee. An ef-

fort will be made to get all state
legislatures to pass laws of this kind.
Nine states have passed these Taws,
and acts are now pending in eight
other states. The recommendation
was made that the secretary gen-
eral communicate with all state
presidents and have the movement
started in every ? state. "Authors
who are trying to kill sentimental-
ism in this country are scavengers
of history," Mr. Rowley declared.

"Children in our schools are be-
ing proselyted by communists," as-
serted Harry F. Brewer of New Jer-
sey in a report «for the Americaniza-
tion of aliens committee.

First Time In South.
This is the first time the S. A. R.

Congress has met in the South. The
program of the Congress opened Sun-
day and will continue through next
Sunday.

PROF. CLYDE ERWIN ON
CATAWBA TEACHING STAFF

P)rof. A. Erwin, superin-

tendent of the Rutherford county

schools, will be a member of the
teaching staff of the Catawba col-
lege

(
summer school, at Salisbury,

according to an announcement made
this week. Iho Catawba summer
school will open its fifth annual ses-

sion June Bth. There will be two

"An enemy with torch and bomb
is trying to destroy all we hold dear
and we must come to arms," de-
clared the historian general, Monroe
M. Hopwood of Uniontown, Pa., in
a report in which he pointed to the

summer terms, the secohd beginning
July 20.

Bladen County cow owners have
perfected plans to sell their surplus
cream to an ice cream plant in Wil-
mington. The local farmers' mutual
exchange will operate the cream re-
ceiving station and attend to' the
finances.

Housewives! Make this Your

Compare our prices with others and you can readily see where we'll save you a
"pretty penny" on your table needs day in and day out. The "best for the least" is
our slogan S Phone 80.

,

JONES GROCERY COMPANY
The Best For Less! c- , ?Forest City, N. C.
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The Gift lor
the Bride

The young bride of today has her own
ideas of the luxuries and better things in
Life she'd like for herself. And to have
funds of her own with which to purchase
them is her idea of the "height of financial
self-independence." .

Hence, a substantial SAVINGS AC-
COUNT would be just about the most sen-
sible Wedding Gift you could make her.
Why not talk over this suggestion with us?
Call tomorrow if you can.

INDUSTRIALLOAN & INVESTMENT BANK
FOREST CITY. N. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SIOO,OOO

Investigate our weekly Savings Plan.

WILL SEMD YOU

Af! GOODOUMACAIINES
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
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Why pay more for your magazines

cost trough your home town news- l[r J

paper? You can actually get five of W
jiff America's leading farm and fiction 1 Kg

magazines at this amazing price if
you order now. If vou act quickly vou
will receive sixty magazines during

?SsSSsi ie next year for just a little more agj & /§?
than the price of this newspaper. jpqL jdsSl
Don't hesitate to send your order if

llPilliilglMj som © of these come to you now. Re-
newals will be extended twelve
? on*^s °f your expiration
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Sunday School
Meeting June 7

Cliffside, May 18.?The Sandy Run
Sunday School Association will meet

at Cliffside, Sunday, June 7th, at

2:30 o'clock. Mr. Grover C. Har-

rill, the superintendent will preside.

Mrs. A. C. Lovelace is secretary of
the association. The following pro-

gram will be given:

2:30, Devotional, by Rev. J. A.

Hunnicutt, Cliffside.
2:45, Report.

3:00, "Teaching the Bible The
Main Business of the Sunday School"
Rev. C. C. Matheny, Alexander.

3:15, The place of Baptist Litera-
ture in the study of the Bible, Rev.

J. A. Brock, Caroleen.
3:30, Special music, by Miss Lil-

lian and Vivian Keeter, Rutherford-
ton.

3:35, How to have the Bible used
in the Sunday school, by Rev. J. W.
Jones, Mt, Pleasant, (R).

3:50, Announcements and roll call.

4:00, Adjourn.

Crop failures and low prices in

Anson county made the Government

seed loans very welcome this year,

says County Agent J. W. Cameron

There were 411 farmers applying

for $112,692 in loans this spring.

MARYLANDWOMAN
HAPPY NOW-

LOSES 55 LBS,
Edith J. Marriott of Balti mo ..(

Md., writes: "Last winter I
ed 200 lbs., and was very r ,

jashamed. I bought a bottle of Kr ,

chen Salts which gave such \v<,nde»"
ful results I bought more. At'-.,. J
bottles I weigh 145 lbs. and aii mv

! friends say, "How slender v ,»v
gotten?how did you do it?" \

only 4 words?thanks to Kri . ;
' Salts."

" I A generous bottle of Krii? c - er

\u25a0 Salts that last 4 weeks costs but S-i cents at the Peoples Drug Store aV
the Gray Drug Co., or any drU £

\u25a0 store in America?take one half : tas
poon in a glass of hot water even
morning before breakfast? cut oil
pastry and fatty meats?go ligh- C 1
potatoes, butter, cream and sug
that, will help Kruschen take ??

your fat.

j Take Kruschen every morning-
it's the little daily dose that d e

. it?if not joyfully satisfied after th
first bottle ?money back.
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; Aladdin Lamps and repairs. Farm
. ers Hardware Co.


